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Details of Visit:

Author: jaycee2000
Location 2: Oval (london)
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 15 Aug 2012 02.20 am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07778287963

The Premises:

clean flat in quite residential street not far from oval station. Parking very easy after 6.30pm.
Bathroom facilities available. Good size room and double bed. Safe area

The Lady:

Very curvy girl with fair hair. Youngish looking I would say early to mid twenties. Fairish longish hair
which is coloured. Either light brunette or red. Great shape and size bum. One which you would be
unable to take your eyes off as you watched her from behind walking away. Good size boobs which
are natural. Attractive face. Good skin. Attractive smile ;-)

The Story:

This girl is a very nice hungarian girl. Greeted me with a kiss and introduced herself. Sorted out the
finances and then the services I would require. I wanted 30 mins with anal otherwise the price
would have been ?60 without anal. She had a body which I couldn't wait to get my hands on. Sex
was very good and she was very attentive. I did ask for anal but I didn't seem up to to the job that
night. Not her fault, performance issues on my part. Any way her physical attractiveness and
physical connection and pussy was enough to keep me excited and happy. I finished deep inside
her in mish position. It was nice seeing such a beautiful curvy woman underneath me as I humped
her. She offers very good gfe and is very attentive and sensual. Would definitely revisit and intend
to. I have to try her at A. Would definitely reccommend.
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